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THAI "ENTERING WEDGE."

For several weeks The Islander
has been publishing, among its legal
notices, the proposed amendments to
the state constitution which are to be
voted upon at the general election this
fall. Every yoter should read them
carefully. The dangerous element in
the first is the proposition to confer
upon all municipal corporations in the
state the right to "fix and determine
by majority vote ot the qualified elec-
tors voting thereon the class or classes
ofproperty upon which taxes for mu-
uicipal purposes shall be levied, which
tax shall be uniform as to persons and
class.

This is the much talked of "entering
wedge", of the single tax idea, and the
danger which lurks in it can be more
clearly comprehended in the light of
the supreme court's decision that for
purposes of taxation every school dis-
trict is a municipal corportion. It is
obvious, therefore, that the fusionists
propose to iuvest every city, town and
school districtwith the power of local
option in matters of taxation, and the
extent to which exemptions would be
carried under such authority can be
readily imagined. The fusionists have
been growing bolder and more insatiate
in their demands in this direction since
their first legislature played out its
comedy of errors and its members rode
back to their homes on free passes "un-
wept, unhouored and unhung." This
is quite conclusively shown by the de-
mand on the subject of taxation made
by the fusion joint conventions at
Ellensburg, at the dictation of the
single tax leaders of the state, , and
which finds expression in the follow-
ing plank of the utionist platform:

"We demand the ?nbmission to the people oi
the state of Washington of a constitutional
amendment that will permit exemptions from
taxation of personal property and improve-
ments in and upon land."

This county was represented by sev-
eral delegates in that convention, and
the present chairman of the fusionisl
county committee* Mr. Wold, was s
member of the committee '\u25a0-. which
framed the platform. In a recent in-
terview with Chairman McLaughlin
of the futionist state committee; thai
gentleman is quoted as saying:

"I am a single-taxer, and in common witl
>\u25a0 erery other single-taxer in the state, Ifavor th<passage ofa law exempting personal propertyand improvements on land, as mentioned in th<

plank in the Ellensburg platform. We single
axers don't expect to change the present sys

tern at one fell swoop. What we hope to ac
complish is to have our.system, that of th<?ingle tax, worked into the laws of our stab
slowly . and by degrees. ilf the amendmen
which we demand in the Ellensburg platform iadopted and laws are passed carrying it int
effect Itmay be regarded as a step in the direc«on of single tax. ? ? ? ThVsingl
Jaxtneaas the taking ofrents: from"real prop
*rty, according to its rental \ value, which is cr«
ated by the commiwity in which the property Ilocated and never by the individual owner, an.
Civing them to the community, as against th:Ufaking away from any one\ that which \he &r<

vJ ates himselfby his brain or hand. We reali*
|hat to do this at out fell swoop would amoun

!to confiKaaon;<i Itis our purpose, however t»}owlyand in a series ofyears gradually destro

the speculative value of land, substituting one
system for the other.

Now there is no good reason why
every farmer in San Juan county who
believes in the wisdom of such an ad-
mitted policy of gradual "confiscation"
should not vote the fusionist ticket this
fall. Itis the proper thing for every

man to do who believes that the entire
burden of taxation should be laid not
upon land areas but upon land values
and that all forms of personal property
should be exempt, including notes,
bonds, mortgages, railroad, bank and
other corporation stocks and securities;
all sorts of merchandise for sale; the
rolling stock of railroads; all machine-
ry, labor saving devices and mechani-
cal appliances of mills, factories and
workshops; the great herds of cattle,
sheep and horses belonging to million-
aire stockmen, as well as the horse and
cow of the poor man?all these things
and many more to be free from tax,
with a view to making the burden
upon land so heavy as to amount to
gradual confiscation and ultimate pub-
licownership. There can be no ques-
tion as to the real intent of this insidi-
ous proposition. So preposterous and
revolutionary is it that even the lead-
ing organs of the fusionists, the Seattle
Times and Spokane Spoksman-Beview,
realize the danger which it threatens
and are urging their readers to vote
against the proposed amendment,
which, radical as it is, proposes onlj' a
moderate change as compared with the
demand of the state platfojm of the
fusionists adopted by the triplealliance
at Ellensburg.

CONCERN ING WOOL.

The Ogden (Utah) "Standard" in a
recent issue earnestly advises the Sil-
ver Republicans of the West not to
lose sight of the important relation
which the Protective principle bears
to the welfare and prosperitity of the
masses. The "Standard," an ardent
supporter of free coinage, is not blind
to the beneficent effects produced by
the Dingley tariff. After reciting the
statistics showing that under this law
our imports of wool fell from 400,000,-
---000 pounds in 1897 to 135,000,000 pounds
in 1898, and calling attention to the
fact that, allowing for woolre-exported
and still remaining in bond with
duties unpaid, the consumption of
foreign wool has been reduced to less
than 73,000,000 pounds, the "Standard"
clinches the argument thus:

"The change in conditions, therefore,
from a Democratic to a Republican
tariff, results in a benefit to the Ameri-
can wool-growing farmer of 327,000,000
pounds of wool in one year. That is to
say that under Republican Protection
to American farm products the Ameri-
can farmers have been furnished a
market for 327,000,000 pounds of wool
that they would not have had under
the Democratic policy."

The "Standard" might have gone

a step farther and added that as the
result ofthe Protective policy the pur-
chasing power of every pound of wool
grown by American farmers is nearly
what it was under the vicious free
woolof the Wilson law.

"We point with pride," says the
Chicago Inter Ocean, "to our fulfill-
ment of the promise of Tariff reform.
With a return of Protection there has
come a change in the balance of trade.
Under Cleveland we were shipping
millions of gold to Europe in exchange
forgoods bought from foreigners. Un-
der McKinley Europe, is shipping mil-
lions of gold to us in exchange for our
products and manufactures. We point
with pride to the revival of trade, the
increased demand for labor, the ad-
vance of wages, the improved condi-
tion of the agricultural class that we
predicted as a result of return to Re-
publican policies. The coming winter
willmake no call for free soup houses
for the hundreds of thousands of un-
employed."

Itis estimated that the amount paid
out in wages for 1898 willbe in round
numbers $380,000,000 more than the
total paid out in 1805 under the Wil-
son law.

A Fleshy
Consumptive
1 Did you ever see one? ?
.; Did you ever hear ofone ?; Most certainly not. Con- !! sumption is a disease that ;
; invariably causes loss of i
1 flesh. !
! Ifyou are light inweight,
; even if your cough is only
1 a slight one, you should
! certainly take !

Scott's Emuslion i; of cod liver oit with typo- \
phosphites* No remedy \u25a0

! is such a perfect prevent- !
ive to consumption. Just ;
the moment your throat >begins to weaken and you !
find you are losing flesh, ;
you should begin to take it. 'And no other remedy ;
has cured so many cases ;
of consumption. Unless !you are far advanced with \
this disease, Scott's Emul- >sion will hold every in- 'ducement to you for a !?; i perfect cure.

*\u25a0" Ripans Tabules cure headache.
* Ripans Tabulee cure bad breath.
4, Ripans Tabules: one giyea relief.
* Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

* Ripans Tabules: forsour stomach.
* Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.

* Ripans Tabules.
° Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
y Ripans Tabules: at druggists. <

NATIONAL STATE AND CODNTY- TICKETS.
SAN JUAN COUNTY.

Pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 3, Section 372, Volume, 1, H^s^nnotetedCode of Washington, notice is hereby given that the ff^^"^VrSrito the
National, State, District, County, and Precinct officers, have been <*??J2*2J
Clerk ofthe Board of County Commissioners of San JuanjCounty, State of wasn
ton, to be voted for at the general election, November 8, 1898, to-wit.? ___ ___
! REPUBLICAN T1CKET...........

j PEOPLE'S PARTY TICKET ?-.

I PROHIBITION TICKET . v ..
J SOCIALIST LABOR TICKET

VOTE FOR TWO REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. TWO

Republican......
~"

WBSLEY I. JONES
~~

-v ???.???
Republican....... FRANCIS W CUSHMAN ............
People's Party .................. JAMES HAMILTON LEWIS ??*????????

People's Party. . WILLIAMC JONES t ?;..-?
Prohibition ......:. A C DICKINSON ?,"?"?""""

Prohibition.... CLHAGGARD
Socialist Labor . ' WALTER WALKER .:..........
Socialist Labor M A HAMILTON .:.\u25a0..-.\u25a0\u25a0 ..????......

~"
VOTE FOR TWO JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT. TWO

Republican... TJ ANDERS V
Republican....... . MARK A FULLERTOK
People's Party BENTAMIN F HEUSTON ..?.........
People's Party.... :. MELVINM GODMAN ............
Socialist Labor... ...:.:. THOMAS YOUNG ............
Socialist Lab0r.......:.........!.. THOMAS LAWRY __^__,_____^

VOTg FOR ONE STATE SENATOR, 33D DISTRICT. . ONE

Republican EMMERSON HAMMER ............
People's Party .. JOHNZNELSOIf

VOTE FOR ONE STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 47TH DISTTICT _J________
Republican. .....' " WILLIAMH THACKER

~~~ ...........
People's Party URBANE HICKS ?? ??

VOTE FOR ONE COUNTY SHERIFF ONE

Republican.. JOHN W FIRTH , ~~ ..........^.

People's Party EDDIE DELANEY ,
"" VOTE FOR ONE

~"~~ \u25a0 COUNTY CLERK ONE

Republican
~~

JAMES FRANKLIN ~
People's Party CHARLES D STEDELIN 'VOTE FOR ONE COUWTY AUDITOR "

" ONE

Republican WILLIAMO CLARK -.:..".....'...
People's Party CHARLES N S TUCKER

VOTE FOR ONE "-?-\u25a0 COUNTY TREASURER ONE

Republican JOHN L MURRAY
People's Party AUGUST V/OLP ??

VOTE FOR ONE * PROSECUTING ATTORNEY. ONE
Republican HAWLEY S KING.
People's Party .

____^^_______^_^_^__^_^_^___^__

VOTE FOR ONE - COUNTY ASSESSOR. ONE

Republican CHARLES BERTRAM BtTXTON.
, 77777777777?

Peaple's Party JOHN H BOYCE.

VOTK FOR ONE ~ COUNTY SUPT COMMON SCHOOLS. ONE
Republican ETHAN ALLEN. 7777777777
People's Party MRS CHARLES W HAMMOND.

VOTE FOR ONE COUNTY SURVEYOT. ONE

Pepublican FRED H GRAY.
People's Party - ' ; \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 ....

VOTE FOR ONE COUNTY CORONER. ONE

Republican SAMUEL D ROBERTSON. \u25a0'

People's Party \u25a0
VOTE FOR ONE

~" COUKTY COMMISSIONER FIRST DIST. ONE

Republican.......... JOHN BUCKLEY.
People's Party . ' ' . "/ .""- \u25a0:\u25a0: \u25a0 .' .

VOTE FOR ONE COUNTY COMMISSIONER SECOND DIST. ONE

Republican..... PETER BOSTIAN
People's Party.. JOHN B FRY .........>_.- . VOTE FOR ONE COUNTY WRECKMASTEY. . ONE

Republican \u25a0 . ZENO GILLILAND
~ ~~ ............

People's Party..................\u25a0'. EDWARD KOLKOW ............
VOTE FOR ONE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?ORCAS NO. 1. ; ONE

Republican.......... ... -People's Party : -\u0084:'.
VOTE FOR ONE "~

CONSTABLE. ONE

Republican....
People's Party .

VOTE FOR ONE JUSTICE OP THE PEACE?ORCAS MO. 2. ONE
Republican CHARLES H STOWERS ~~ 77777777777
People's Party.. .\u25a0.

VOTE FOR ONE = CONSTABLE. ~~T' "~
ONE

Republican..;... GEORGE SUTHERLAND. 77777777777
People's Party \u25a0 .;,

VOTE FOR ONE I JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?ORCAS NO. 3. ONE

Repub1ican............ f'-- :' :1
People's Party . . ~

VOTE FOR ONE " CONSTABLE. ONE
Republican ".. ..'. .. , n \u0084-\u25a0 ..« \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.
People's Party.............;...... '~-/{.1..

VOTEFORONE JUSTICE THE PEACE-SAN JUAN NO. 1. ONE
Republican .................. \u25a0 ..
People's Party

VOTB FOR ONE \u25a0.'.,' . CONSTABLE. ONE

Republican.. . ,
People's Party .... ...... -

VOTE FOR ONK JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?SAN JUAN NO. a. ONE
Republican. ....................... L C LARSON. . ... .....
People's Party :..... . .^

, ?
VOTE FOR ONE \u25a0-:. CONSTABLE...; ONE

Republican ......'..- MARTIN RETHLEFSEN. .....:...:.;
People's Party..\u25a0.*\u25a0;. ?*:/-.- ,"!: ? * "^>C':';

VOTE ONE s JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?SAN JUAN NO. 3. ONE
Republican .......................
People's Party .: ; ,

VOTE FOR ONE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?LOPEZ NO. 1. ONE
Republican ?~~

~

People's Party. .;..... , ..'' " " . ' ?"
VOTBFORONE CONSTABLE.

Republican
People's Party

\u25a0- VOTE FOR ONE . JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-LOPEZ NO. a. . ONE
Republican ........". ? ;
People's Party................. i..

VOTE FOR ONF ..-\u25a0.\u25a0, CONSTABLE. . ONE
Repub1ican.....................;.. \u25a0 - \u25a0-}.\u25a0-_\u25a0 ...
People's Party........ ........ \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0-.-. '\u25a0'.\u25a0,..\u25a0 "-',"\u25a0\u25a0 :-

VOTE FOR ONE JUSTICE OF THE WALDRON NO. i.v> ONE
Repub1ican............. " ' ? : -; '.-.-. \u25a0 : -. ?-.- ~-People's Party... .............;..'. ' .\u25a0 :, '\u25a0'\u25a0

' , , "'. . ,*- ?''

VOTEFORONE CONSTABLE. fr ONE ;- ',

Repub1ican.........;.......:....;. ' ;' \u25a0.:' .?."..:-; '.;'\u25a0\u25a0 ,\u25a0'\u25a0':. '?\u25a0:'-,:\u25a0 i:'.':'%'] ':J'[>.-: \u25a0' \u25a0-\u25a0. T~~~~:
Pe0p1e'5;Party..................;. - , . ",- . "__ *\u25a0 ~ - \u25a0\u25a0- ? '

VOTEFORONE JUSTICE OF THE BLAKELYNO. 1. ONE I
Republican.'..-;;......../..-........ ,'.£ :';' '\u25a0''':;':.".".- \u25a0-] > '\u25a0:-.-/ ~-;: '"-:\u25a0,-^-"- .M; -,": \u25a0*..- .-:"\u25a0 ' i;-
People's \Party .'......... " ? .? ?\u25a0'?.:?.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '.\u25a0 ~ \u25a0\u25a0- ?:\u25a0'.. '

VOTE FOR one.-;;j.. ;?;;-:; ; -.;v;,- 1 ; \u25a0 constable. '::--'-:^/r^- ONE : t

Republican .................. "? "- - v;^ '\u25a0['\u25a0):, '\u25a0' '-;;7\ .V; r.
People's Party .....\u25a0\u25a0."...*...\u25a0 !;?;. :^^:- :--:.':Q,^--.-:::r--;- ~ -'--^ ',:-.\/ :̂';:-.

_
:.^ ' - .\\ :- ;\u25a0 ';- .

.> VOTE FOR ONB JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?STUART NO. 1. ONE
Republican. :..:..........\u25a0...;....4. >;;;-/"p-'c '"?'\u25a0 y.-: .'":''}'.-. :\:::-. :\u25a0/.. ;\u25a0' ..,/\u25a0\u25a0'..'.; .'-I.'. ~~ :-:':\" : :
People's Party

: VOTE FOR ONE \i; \u25a0\u25a0>;;'.'; :,?";";',\u25a0 -v: CONSTABLE. -.-:'\u25a0 V/;'.' \u25a0;.';,..;,., ONE -i
Republican ...........;.;./........ "'

_
People's Party.................... __ . ;.. "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 _":" ...: \u25a0\u25a0: .\u25a0 .- \u25a0 .\u25a0 .. \u25a0"??\u25a0 - \u25a0

?; >. VOTE FOR ONB: ;\u25a0£> JUSTICE OF THE PEACE?SHAW. NO. 1. : ; QNR '
Republican .........:......'.':..... :\u25a0....,,-\u25a0.\u25a0:..\u25a0.. r -:. ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 ?: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

People's jParty." . :
';; .$;. VOTg FOR ONE :;; f:: \u25a0\u0084-;.;-;£/?^V:CONSTABLE. ' QNE
Republican ".'...*.'...'. ?\u25a0 ~~~ " ~
People's Party : \u25a0 :

VOTK FOR OR AGAINST TWO -. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS. TWO
For Proposed Amendmcat t0..... Sec. a, Art.VII,of Constitution, relating to taxation

~ ? :
Against Proposed Amendment to Sec, a, Art.VII,of Constitution, relating to taxation
For Proposed Amendment to Art.Vl,of confri'g elective franchise on women
Against Proposed Amendment to ArtVI,ofCon..co»f elective franchise on women i V

#^»For Instructions, Proposed Constitutional Amendment,. Etc. See Next Column,

\u25a0; : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

*'- General ißstructioiuu _* _
;",:-.:

Mr-Mark Tour Ticketby placing an "X"
in the space at the right of the name oi\the po-
Utical designation oftheparty for whose candi-
date you wish to vote. These ?paces are at the
right ofand at the \ top iof this ballot. Ifyoa
desire to vote |for any candidate of any other
party, place an "X"in the space at the right of
the name ofsuch candidate. '"-"

''? \u25a0'?':-'"":. :

Proposed Amendments to the Consti-
tution.

State OF .WASHINGTON,- :|-
Office of Secretary of Statb. )

TO WHOM :IT MAY CONCERN: IN OBE-
J- i dience to an act ofthe legislature approved
March 16,1897, entitled as follows: :; "An; act to
provide forvoting on a constitutional amend-
ment at the general election to be held in No-
vember, 1898, relative to taxation," there is
herewith published forthe consideration ofthe
voters ofthe State of Washington the follow-
ing proposed amendment to the consitution of
said state: Section aof article 7of the constitu-
tion of the ?; State of Washington shall .be
amended toread as follows: ; '\u25a0-- ?*, - .

Sec. a. The legislature shall provide by law
a uniform and equal rate ofassessment and tax-
ation on all property in the state, according |to
its value in money, and shall prescribe such
regulations by general law as shall secure a just
valuation for taxation of all property,; so that
every person and corporation shall pay a tax in
proportion to his, or her or its property; Pro-
vided, That a deduction of debts from credits
may be uthorized:! Provided further," That
it shall be optional with each municipal corpora-
tion in the state to fixand determine by majori-
ty vote ofthe qualified electors voting thereon
the class or classes of property upon which
taxes for municipal purposes shall be levied,
which tax shall be uniform as to persons, and
class: Provided stili, further, That the
property of the United States and the state,
counties, school districts and other municipal
corporations, and such other property as the leg-
islature may by general laws provide, may be
exempt from taxation. *' -\u25a0 \u25a0-< ... :

There shall be printed on each of the ballots
supplied for the next general election the words
"For proposed amendment to section 2, article
7,|of constitution, relating to taxation;" "Against
proposed amendment to section a, article 7, of

1constitution, relative to taxation." - ,
\u25a0\u25a0..

In obediance to an act 'of the legislature ap-
proved March 11,1897, entitled as follows: "An
act providing for the constitutional amendment
conferring the elective franchise upon women,"
there is herewith published for the considera-
tion ofthe voters of the State cf Washington
the following proposed amendment to the con-
stitution ofthe said state: Section 9, article 6
of the constitution shall read as follows:
1 .Sec. 9. The elective franchice shall never

be denied any person on account of sex, notwith-
standing anything to the contrary in this con-
stitution. \u25a0?\u25a0--\u25a0:? \u25a0 :-\u25a0.?;;- ,-*s ?:w^;-.,vta>

At the general election to be held in Novem-
ber, 1898, the amendments hereinbefore men-
tioned shall .be submitted to the qualified
electors of the State of Washington - for their
approval, and there shall be printed on all the
ballots provided for said election the words
"For the proposed amendment to article 6 of
the constitution, conferring the elective fran-
chise on women;" Against the proposed amend-
ment to article 6ofthe constitution, conferring
the elective franchise on women." ?:

At said election each elector shall vote foror
against said amendment by crossing out part of
the ballot in such manner that the temaining
part shall express his vote on the question sub-
mitted.

Inwitness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal ofthe State of Wash-
ington, this 35th day July, 1898.[state seal]. " - WILL D. JKNKINS,
Secretary ofState for the State of Washington.

To the Voter.?lnstead ofcrossing out any
part of the ballot, as suggested in the conclud-
ing paragraph above, you are hereby advised to
place an X after tht question, "For the Amend-
ment," etc., or "Against the Amendment,"
etc., as the case may be, so as to express more
clearly your affirmative or negative vote. . _

WillI>. Jenkins Secretary ofState.

In testimony whereof, I, A. H. Sliter, Auditor
ofSan Juan County, Washington hereunto
set my hand and seal this 36th day ofOctober,
1898. \u25a0 -.?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

[SEAL] A. H. Sliter, Auditor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Superior Court 'of the State ofWashing-
ton, for San Juan County.

INPROBATE.
In the matter ofthe estate ofJoseph H. Fosnot,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned

executor of the estate of Joseph H. Fosnot,
deceased, to the creditors ofand all persons hav-
ing claims against the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers, within
one year after the first publication of this
notice, to the said administrator at the office of
W. H. Thacker in the town of Friday Harbor,
Washington, the same :being the place for the
transaction of the business ofsaid estate in said
County ofSan Juan and State of Washington.
Dated this 26th day ofSeptember, A. D.' 1898.

CHARI.ES C. GRAY, Administrator.
W. H. Thacksr Attorney for Administrator.
Date first publication Sept. 29, 1898.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE,

In the Superior. Court ofthe State ofWashing-
ton, for San Juan County.

IN PROBATE.
In the matter of the estate ofJohn F. McKay,

decease.
Order to show cause why an order for sale of

real ? estate should not be made and fixing
time and place ofbearing. . -; ?.

Aurelia McKay, administratrix ofthe estate of
John F. McKay, deceased, having filed her peti-tion; praying foran order of sale of so much of
the real estate of said deceased, for the pur-
poses stated therein, as shall be necessary.

Itis hereby ordered by the Court' that all per-
sons interested in the estate ofsaid John F. Mc-
Kay, deceased, be and appear before the said
Court on, to-wit: the sth day ofDecember, A.D.
1898, at a o'clock in the afternoon ofsaid day at
the Court House in JFriday Harbor, San Juancounty, state of Washington, and show cause, if
any they have, why an order should not be
granted to the said Aurelia McKay, adminis-
tratrix ofsaid estate, to sell so much ofthe real
estate ofsaid deceased as shall be necessary to
pay the debts against said estate and costs andexpenses of the settlement ;of the same; and
that a copy of this order be published at least
four successive weeks in "The San Juan Isl-
ander," a weekly newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said county. .-\u25a0:? ;

Done in open Court, this 17th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1898. J. P. HOUSER,
;',. ;; ? \u25a0\u0084--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 - ~ :" :\u25a0 '""\u25a0? Judge. '.

STATE OF WASHINGTON, j \u25a0'"'
~ ; \u25a0 County of San Juan, , j SS-

I, E. H. Nash, clerk of the Superior Court in
and for the County of San Juan, state of Wash-
ington, holding terms at :Friday Harbor, do
hereby certify that the above is a true copy ofthe original "order to show cause" in jaatter of
estate of John F. McKay, deceased, as same ap-
pears on file and of record in my office. :\u25a0 Witness my hand and Ithe seal of said Court,
this 18th day ofOctober, 1898. ?- (SEAL) E- H. NASH, Clerk.
Date of first publication Oct. ao, 1398..

W, H. Thacker, attorney for adminis-
tratrix. / y.' ," \u25a0 ,;\u25a0'-.: :. ' - - ?' \ ?,

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

In the Superior Court ot the State ofWashing-, ton, for San Juan County. ,
,7. '?".jVV '." v- \u25a0 J IN, PROBATE. >!;:!:----?!/

Inthe matter ofthe estate of William Bell, de-
'\u25a0iceased. :,.,. *\u25a0-.- ';";'[- ";. \u25a0 ,

" ?-.; /'\u25a0 \u25a0 -.- .'

Order to show cause why an order for sale of
\u25a0 real estate should not be made and fixing time

and place of hearing. ..<; .:;:

*Joseph Sweeney, executor of the estate of Wil-
liam Bell, deceased, having > filed his petition
herein, praying foran order of sale lof certain
lands belonging to the estate lof said !deceased,
for the purposes stated therein. *?*%' -i~z-r? :..--"-%\u25a0;\u25a0:_-'
ft Itis hereby ordered bythe Court, that all per-
sons Jinterested in \ the ; estate of said WilliamBell, deceased, be and appear ,

before said Courton, to-wit: the sth day ofDecember, A. jBoB
at a o'clock in the iafternoon | of said day, at the
Court House inFriday Harbor, San Juan county ?state of Washington, Iand : show > cause, if any
1they have, why an order 4should not be granted
to?. the isaid Joseph ISweeney, executor of,saidestate, to sell said certain lands, or so much

standing debts against said estate
pay the

and*standing debts against said estate and costs andexpenses of the -. settlement |of the same; I and
that a copy |of this order be published at leastfour successive weeks in "The San Juan IIsl-
f. ncr/. a weekly newspaper printed and pu
lished in said county.

Done in open \ Court this 17th day of October,
*898- J. P. HOUSER, Judge. -

STATE OP WASHINGTON,! ?

-"^ \u25a0: - -?." jCountt of San Juan. v.-l;"i-'X\u25a0I, E. H. Nanh, Clerk of the iSuperior Court in
and for the County of San Juan, State >of Wash-
ington, holding terms at Friday Harbor, do
hereby certify that the above is a true copy\of
the original "order to show cause" in the matter
ofestate ofWilliam Bell, deceased, as the sameappears on file and ofrecord in my office.&Witness my hand

'
and the seal of said ? Court,'

this 18th day of October, 1898. '
,

\u25a0^Sum?'
i (SBAI.)f^^m^m^KVh. NASH, Clerk.Date firstpublication October ao/1898.

'<
W. H. Thacksr, forexecutor.

*£Ripens Tabules cure dizziness.
Rlpans Tabulea cure torpid liver.'
Ripana Tabulea cure nausea.
Ripans Tabulea: gentle cathartic.fUßipiuw Tabules cure liver trouble*,
Rlpans Tabules cur© flatulence..--.\u25a0'? -. *? .:.<.\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0-.-: ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

»'
-. .*? \u25a0t-.-i.~-j- ?.-:?*''"-^ri-.

ifspec.al| RißfiilMl Ii% sale SS w*iwnlliijjII
2g A Large Stock ofClothing, Gent's Furnishings, II"5 . Dress Goods and Trimmings Just ' ? I
3j Received 51

3 Pall II
3 Qn '^P ens Suits, $7.50 to $16.00 II|j *Dfl |j Boys' Suits, $1.50 to $10.00 II
§ 566 W Fine Dress Goods II
3 fhp lr \u25a0^ress Trimmings?^^^ |l
Sgi nrinnn

® " Latest Patterns in Calicoes II
1 OllaPS The Best Ginghams II
g u6 |k Gent's Furnishings II
% HstYG % Blankets from 50c to $1.00 II
3 fA jj[ Hosiery?=x II
H ? Aff

j* Boots, Shoes and Rubbers II

j| Our Grocery and Hardware Stock is Complete. I
3J We respectfally solicit your patronage --? jS 1

I Juan TradingCo.ll
The Largest Store in San Juan Connty. 11

MMMMMMAMAMLMAMMIIMMMMMMMSsim
iOur Stock ||

KEEPS INCREASING with our business ? \u25a0. and we now have a line sufficient to supply SI
%| all customers and at prices that cannot be illfjj| : duplicated by any merchant on the coast. k I
|^ We buy our goods from some of the largest w I- houses in the east and we know that our nI

GOODS and PRICES are O. K. Give us I
(X yW order for TAILOR MADE CLOTH- % I

ING. We are sole Agents for STRAUSS t I
?V^sfc BROS., America's Leading Tailors, ofChi- 3 I
?^5« cago. We stand behind these goods and war- 5 I
t^| rant both goods and 'prices. We are also U I
|^ Agents for Cottage Sewing -^Machines. k I

1 MARTIN JENSEnJIIMARTIN & JENSEN j|
BOWMAN BUILDING,SPKTNG STREET. t I

>; Bftßkihiii^Tl^Sliilili^i''UfltfjiikiiSMfl % !#> ANOTHER I
g .|^ 111 I fill11 w H

. jmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmsmk ;;:'; Everybody wants One.I The Wonderful Sale of This Range is Only Equalled by the Won-

'! derful Satisfaction They Give
1 We Refer With Pride to the Many Friends of the

1 ST.CLAIR RANGE
I; in tliis ?people who are using them. There is no better
I evidence ofsuccess than this. The price of the ST. CLAIR is no
I more than is asked for cheaper and inferior ranges.
I Our Line of Cook Stoves and Heaters is By Far the Largest, and
1 Our Prices are as Low as is consistent with good reliable goods

:U; Write us for prices on anything in House Furnishing Goods.

B. B. FURNITURE CO.,
I r

THE HOME OUITITTEBS.? WASH.

WESLEY WARNER,^^
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.- IMF-Willhandle allkinds offarm produce on comminioaonly. No speculation. ; Agent for lands in San Juan County

;Address:?Columbia Dock, Seattle; Wash,?erooms:- Dock Seattle, Wash.-**"***
517 university Street. . :

*\u25a0* . -Yonr Patronage Solicit^
HOTEL STEVENS?^

Steiens A Grant, Proprietors.

The most conveniently located hotel in the city. TVo blocks from
depots, and close to all the principal steamer landings.

';*>;;:COBKKB nEW AMMOHVK AMDMABION STKBKT.

\u0084 Equipped with all modern conveniences. Nearly all rooms face on
.street and are large and welllighted. Prices reasonable.

SEATTLE, WASH-


